
Experiencing, Sharing & Enjoying – a FREE FAM Tour to China !* 

Highlights
- Some of the most popular and diverse destinations in China, where you would be able to 

experience the historical, cultural, modern, and natural aspects of the place.

- FAM Tour is short for “familiarization tour," which is often used to educate travelers, to 

promote tour destinations and special activities.

- The free FAM is currently opened to students, graduates, chaperones and instructors.

Why China
- Explore the world’s richest breadth of culture, from ancient civilizations to modern 

megacities in the country of 1.4 billion people, the 2nd largest in the world;

- Enjoy the most impressive ancient heritage;

- Taste the world’s greatest variety of cuisine;

- Experience the fascinating ethnic cultures, tradition, customs, and more...

*: Organizer: CIE, California International Education

    Sponsors: Culture & Educational  Offices & FiT Travel Service

    Totally free tour!(Airfares unincluded.) No obligations!

*: Registration: www.fit366.com 

    E-mail: cieint@aol.com

    Cell: 818-9199868

http://www.fit366.com/
mailto:cieint@aol.com


10-Day China Culture Experience Free FAM Tour*

- Beijing, Zhangjiakou, Jinan (Dept. date can be customized. Optional to Xi’an, or Shanghai) 

Day 0 Fri. Transpacific flight leaving LAX at Night for China.

Day 1 Sat. Arriving to Beijing.  Orientation and City tour upon arrival.

Day 2 Sun. One hour Bullet train to Zhangjiako, an ancient culture city and  22nd Winter Olympic Game hosting city.

 Welcome banquet by local school and culture organization. 

Day 3 Mon. Visit Winter Olympic Areana and Snowboard park. Study tour to local historical museum.

Day 4 Tue. Visit local schools and meet with students, sharing American Culture and tradition. 

Day 5 Wed. Tour to local Arts center, learning about Chinese culture, hand craft making, and calligraphic, etc.

Day 6 Thu. Climbing the world-famous Great Wall and historical battel field park.

Day 7 Fri. Tour to the largest Imperial Palace, Forbidden City, Tian An Men square, and The Temple of Heaven

Day 8, Sat. 2Hr. Bullet train to Jinan, visiting Confucius Temple and City Tour.

Day 9, Sun. City tour and Leisure time.

Day 10, Mon. FAM tour completed. Fly back home or Optional tour to Xi’an, or Shanghai.

  Arrival LAX on the same day! 

*: FAM tours in China covers free hotel accommodations, meals, Local tours and culture activities. 
Participant(s) only pay international airfares, train tickets and travel insurance (tax and optional tours 
extra) Min. departure with 2 people. Itinerary subject to change without notice.
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